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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Louise Declouet in St. Martinville, to her
son, Paul Declouet at Brookland School in Greenwood Depot, Virginia.

St. Martinville, March 3, 1860

My dear Paul,

I arn corning to answer all the Iast letters Ieft aside without any answer

for a long tirne and I do hope, rny dear child, that you will excuse rne because

since before our farnous departure for the city, I have been in a rnountain of

worries you cannot irnagine. At last, the worst is over and I arn busy with the

installation into the new house. The new pieces of furniture are all in their

places. Frorn the top to the bottorn. the floors are covered with rnats and I

think that next week I shall rrrove the old furniture to be used in the new house.

I prornise you to prepare your roorrr nicely and your studio to be shared with

Clouet (Alexander, your brother), so that we have both of you under the sarne

roof, you will be obliged to be satisfied with the sarrre apartrnent. I shall place

all your belongings in the studio and your bed in the roorn with Clouet because of

the chirnney. Papa (Alexander Declouet) has chosen for you a pretty little desk

with bookcase sirnilar to Quaitets (Alexander, your brother) one and several

other things for your studio. I would like to describe to you the housers furniture,

but I arn giving up, it would be too long. It will be newer for you when you arrive

for the next vacation,

Clouet received your letter this rnorning but as he is away I did not

open his letter. If he does not corne back tornorrow, I donrt know if I shall be

able to resist any longer the ternptation to open it and hear about you.

-W'e arrived frorn town on Mardi Gras day. Miss Laurent and Ninise

(Blanche, your sister) regretted a great deal to leave the city on the eve of that

big day, Mardi Gras, because of tl,c rnasquerade and the beautiful bzull which was
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going to take place orr. that day, but you have to deprive yourself in this w<-rrld

to gain Heaven. In town, Gabi (your sister) was rather sick with a bad cold. That

had even delayed our departure for several days, so that, as soon as she could

travel we hastened to leave before another one arnong us might fa11 sick.

I announce to you the birth of Noernirs (de lrHornrne) little boy. He is

very wel1, so is his rnother. I have not seen her yet. I arn going over there

soon. Ninise, Miss Laurent and Christine (your sister) went to call on her last

week. For the last two Tuesdays we had a kind of deluge. The bayou is very

high and splendid. AIso we often see boats passing along, a rnast passes every

day. One day it goes up the next it goes down. Mr. John did today an enorrnous

fishing. One went to the other bank of the strearn Terence and brought back a

huge cartload of big fish that Papa ordered to be distributed in the field. I think

everybody will have sorne.

Miss Laurent is sending you her friendly greetings. She also tells you

that her foot and her h?nds hurt and begs you to send her or indicate to her a

rernedy for thern. W'e all want tr.r see you and ernbrace you. Do not fail to bring

your friend Shaurnburg during the vacation if he is in Arnerica at that tirne. He

will occupy Quaiters bed. Gabi and Titine send kisses. It is late and rny paper

is aknost over. I should prefer writing to you Iess long but rnore frequent letters.

Goodbye, my dear Paul. Apply yourself. Gciodbye.

Your rrrother,

L. Declouet

Handwritten in French. Origin;rl <-rn file in Dupre Library at the University of
Southwestern Louisiana in Lafavette, La.


